
 

 

Buddha and Lumbini 

Lumbini is located in the Rupandehi District of Lumbini Province in Nepal. About 

twenty-six hundred years ago, Maya Devi gave birth to Siddhartha Gautama in 

Lumbini. In ancient times, Lumbini was within the boundary of the Shakya kingdom. 

Lumbini, adorned with a beautiful garden, was known by different names such as 

Ciittalatā Vana, Pradimokṣa Vana, Lumbini Kānana, Lumbini Vātikā, Śālodyāna, etc. 

Two ponds with hot and cool water were also there. At the beautiful place, Queen 

Maya Devi gave birth to Siddhartha under the Ashoka tree. The fame of this sacred 

place has grown with the recognition of Lord Buddha's enlightenment. 

Siddhartha, the son of King Shuddhodana of the Shakya dynasty, spent his 29 years in 

Kapilavastu. After the Great Renunciation (Mahābhiniṣkramaṇa), he traveled to Bodh 

Gaya and attained enlightenment at the age of thirty-five. After that, he became 

Shakyamuni Buddha. Today, he is revered globally as Bhagavān, Śāstā, Tathāgata, 

and Śānti dūta (Messenger of Peace). Therefore, Lumbini, the place of his birth, is 

considered as a sacred place to all Buddhists. 

At the time of his Mahāparinirvāna, he mentioned Lumbini as the first sacred site 

among the four significant places. Even for the emergence of renunciation in his life, 

Buddha emphasized the importance of visiting Lumbini at least once, as mentioned in 

the Mahāparinibbāna Sutta., Despite winning the Kalinga War, emperor Ashoka did 

not find mental peace. In search of happiness and peace, he visited Lumbini in 249 BC 

along with his teacher Upagupta. Lumminī Game… is mentioned in the inscription, 

written in the Pali language and Brahmi script, with ninety characters, in the Ashokan 

pillar. 

Around two thousand years ago, the poet Ashvaghosha mentioned Lumbini in the 

Buddhacarita. He described Lumbini as beautiful garden with thousands of flowers, 

resembling the garden of Indra, full of diverse and picturesque trees. This reference 

signifies the attractiveness of Lumbini with numerous flowers, diverse trees, and a 

serene environment. 

In the 4th century, Chinese pilgrim Fahien visited Lumbini.  Later, various Chinese 

pilgrims like I-tsing and Hien-Tsang in the 7th century, also visited Lumbini and they 
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appraised Lumbini. In the 14th century, King Ripu Malla of the Karnali region came 

and inscribed his name on the Ashokan pillar. 

Later, for about five centuries, Lumbini remained hidden in the pages of history. In 

1896, A. Fuhrer and Khadga Shamsher rediscovered the Ashokan pillar in Lumbini 

and Fuhrer's excavation strengthened the authenticity of Lumbini. In the 20th century, 

then-UN Secretary-General U Thant visited Lumbini and expressed his commitment to 

transforming the current state of Lumbini.Various components in monastic zone and 

new Lumbini village have been attractive to the visitors. In 1997, Lumbini was listed 

as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. At present, the master plan of Lumbini, designed 

by Kenzo Tange, is at the stage of completion. 

Teachings of Buddha and Vipassaāa Meditation 

Lord Buddha attained enlightenment in Bodh Gaya. At that time, he acquired 

knowledge of past lives (knowledge of previous births), knowledge of the origin and 

cessation (knowledge of the arising and passing away), and knowledge of the 

destruction of craving (knowledge of dependent origination). He travelled with his 

knowledge, spreading it throughout the country, expounding the doctrines on the Four 

Noble Truths, dependent origination, the Four Sublime Abodes, Pāramitās 

(perfections), household conduct and the eighty-four thousand Dharma teachings. 

Four Noble Truths: The Four Noble Truths are the truth of suffering, the cause of 

suffering, the cessation of suffering, and the path to the cessation of suffering. To 

overcome suffering, one must follow the Eightfold Path consisting of right view, right 

intention, right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, 

and right concentration. 

Dependent Origination: Dependent Origination is the doctrine that explains the chain 

of causation. Every effect is produced by a cause, and that effect becomes the cause for 

another event. It forms a cycle connecting past, present, and future. The twelve links in 

this cycle are ignorance, mental formations, consciousness, name and form, six sense 

bases, contact, feeling, craving, clinging, becoming, birth, and aging and death. 

Four Sublime Abodes: The term "Brahma" denotes excellence and the highest state. 

The Four Sublime Abodes embody loving-kindness (Maitri), compassion (Karuṇā), 

empathetic joy (Muditā), and equanimity (Upekkhā). 

Pāramitās: Pāramitās are the skilled practices necessary for the fulfilment of a 

successful life. There are ten pāramitās: In Mahayana six pāramitās are mentioned 

such as generosity (dāna), morality (śīla), patience (kṣānti), diligence (vīrya), 

concentration (dhyāna), and wisdom (prajñā). In the Daśsbhūmika Sūtra the factors 

such as skillful means, aspiration, power, and knowledge are also added. The ten 

perfections (pāramitās) in Theravada tradion, are  generosity (dāna), morality (sīla), 

renunciation (nekkhamma), wisdom (paññā), delegence (viriya), patience (khanti), 

truthfulness (sacca), resolution (adhiṭṭhāna), loving-kindness (metta) and equanimity 

(upekkhā). 

Household Conduct: Householders are required to follow the principles, conduct, or 

virtues known as Five Precepts. This involves refraining from harming living beings, 

stealing, engaging in sexual misconduct, speaking falsehood, and using intoxicants. 

These teachings are a guide to a meaningful and fulfilling life, leading to the cessation 

of suffering and the attainment of enlightenment. 

Vipassaāa meditation: Vipassanā meditation is the practice of observing one's own 

body, purifying it through self-observation, and seeing the Dharma. Before practicing 

Vipassanā, one engages in Samatha meditation, which concentrates and unifies the 

mind. Samatha stabilizes the mind and prepares it for Vipassanā. 

In Vipassanā, the practice proceeds through four stages. In the first stage, one observes 

the body from the head to the toes and from the toes to the head with closed eyes. In 

the second stage, one experiences sensations of pleasure, pain, or neutrality in various 

bodily parts. In this stage, no reactions are shown. 

In the third stage, the practitioner purifies the mind. In the fourth stage, wisdom and 

the vision of Dharma are realized. This process is known as Kāyānupassanā, 

Vedanānupassanā, Cittānupassanā, and Dhammānupassanā—mental activities that 

lead to a purified mind. The Mindfulness, as explained by the Buddha, is the way to 

comprehend these mental activities. 

Buddha Vacana of Dhammapada  

Manopubbaṅgamā dhammā, manoseṭṭhā manomayā, 

manasā ce paduṭṭhena bhāsati vā karoti vā, 

tato naṁ dukkham-anveti cakkaṁ va vahato padaṁ. 1:1 

Mind precedes thoughts, mind is their chief, their quality is made by mind, if with evil 

mind one speaks or acts through that suffering follows one like a wheel follows the 

hoofprint of an ox who draws the cart. 

Na hi verena verāni sammantīdha kudācanaṁ, 

averena ca sammanti, esa dhammo sanantano. 1:5 

Hatred is never appeased by hatred. . Only by loving- kindness, it is appeased.    This 

is an ancient law. . 
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Sabbapāpassa akaraṇaṁ, kusalassa upasampadā, 

sacittapariyodapanaṁ - etaṁ Buddhāna’ sāsanaṁ. 14:183  

Not to do evil, to cultivate merit, to purify one's mind. This is the teaching of the 

Buddhas. 

 

Susukhaṁ vata jīvāma ussukesu anussukā 

ussukesu manussesu viharāma anussukā. 15:199 

Let us live on without longing, amongst those who do have longing. Amongst humans 

who have longing let us now live without longing.   

Ārogyaparamā lābhā, santuṭṭhi paramaṁ dhanaṁ, 

vissāsā paramā ñāti, Nibbānaṁ paramaṁ sukhaṁ. 15:204 

Being healthy is the greatest benefit. Contentment is the most valuable wealth. Faith is 

your best relative. Nirvana is the highest happiness. 

Sabbe saṅkhārā aniccā ti, yadā paññāya passati, 

atha nibbindatī dukkhe – esa maggo visuddhiyā. 20:277 

All conditioned phenomena are impermanent, when one sees this with insight wisdom, 

then one becomes weary of suffering. This is the path to purity. 

Vācānurakkhī manasā susaṁvuto, 

kāyena ca akusalaṁ na kayirā, 

ete tayo kammapathe visodhaye,  

ārādhaye maggaṁ isippaveditaṁ. 20:281 

One should be careful in speech, be well-restrained in mind, and physically, too, one 

should do no evil. One should purify these three courses of action and accomplish the 

practice of the Path of Eight Constituents made known by the Buddhas. 

Significance of Buddha's teaching in the present world 

Peace and non-violence are the necessities of today's world. The teachings of Buddha, 

guide towards self-discipline and ethical living. Buddha emphasized humility in his 

teachings, linking it to self-control. Buddhist philosophy advocates self-realization and 

the interconnectedness of nature and karma. Born as Siddhartha Gautama under a tree, 

he gained knowledge, expanded it, and achieved enlightenment at the age of thirty-

five, eventually attaining Mahaparinirvana even under the tree. 

His life was characterized by unwavering dedication to ethical principles. The Buddha, 

who is intricately connected to nature, remains an inspirational figure for the world. In 

Bodhgaya, Siddhartha Buddha acquired knowledge to break the cycle of repeated 

births due to craving. The narrative highlights the escape from perpetual rebirth and 

the attainment of self-victory. 

The current generation can learn from the past, engaging in studies, research, learning, 

group activities, contemplation, reasoning, analysis, and the pursuit of objective truths 

as practiced in ancient times. In this context, Siddhartha Buddha serves as the optimal 

inspirational figure. Hence, his teachings are relevant in today's era. 

Buddha's eighty-four thousand Dharmaskandhas are instrumental in practical 

teachings for the welfare of all beings. Buddhist principles such as altruism, 

compassion, brotherhood etc.  Resonate with contemporary social ideals. Creating an 

atmosphere of enthusiasm for working towards the well-being of humanity is crucial. 

Buddha's teachings encompass the Noble Eightfold Path, focusing on morality, 

concentration, and wisdom. Knowledge of ethical conduct, the Eight Precepts, the Ten 

Precepts, and discipline is essential for achieving purification. 

The teachings also offer solutions to problems in daily life. Therefore, Buddha's 

teachings are not only relevant but crucial for the contemporary world. 

Buddha, in accordance with the principle, "Be a lamp unto yourself; be a refuge unto 

yourself," emphasizes the development of self-reliance and knowledge. The concept of 

creating one's own island is explained, promoting self-reliance as Buddha's ultimate 

teaching. The practicality of ignorance eradication is found in the practice of 

Buddhism. Hence, the need for Buddha's teachings in today's world is paramount. 

Buddha's teaching emphasizes making oneself the master, not relying on others. The 

knowledge gained from Buddha's teaching is essential for the global community. It 

promotes a democratic nature in dispelling ignorance. The Vinaya Piṭaka establishes 

rules for the protection of Bhikshunis, ensuring equal rights. 

Buddha's teachings, based on the Noble Eightfold Path, impart knowledge of ethics, 

concentration, and wisdom. The teachings of Buddha provide profound wisdom to 

traverse the difficulties of life. The practice of Buddha's teachings can lead to the 

resolution of problems. Therefore, Buddha's teachings are indispensable in today's 

context. 

According to Buddha, the elimination of avidyā (ignorance) is crucial. Hence, any 

philosophical and intellectual discussions should align with the principles of Buddha's 

teachings. The Vinaya Piṭaka outlines regulations governing the democratic nature of 

this philosophy. The protection of Bhikṣuṇīis through regulations signifies equal rights. 

The Buddha's teaching guides practitioners through the Noble Eightfold Path, 

emphasizing morality, concentration, and wisdom. Various ethical conduct practices, 

such as the Five Precepts, Eight Precepts, Ten Precepts, Vinaya, contribute to the 
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purification process. Buddha's teachings offer practical solutions to problems. 

Buddha's teachings are not only realistic but also aligns with the natural order. 

Buddha's teachings are encapsulated in the Tipitaka, the essential Buddhist scripture, 

consisting of Suttapiṭaka, Vinayapiṭaka, and Abhidhammapiṭaka. These texts cover 

various aspects and provide protection for individuals, society, and the entire world. In 

this regard, the relevance of Buddha's teachings is undeniable in today's world. 

Why pay a visit to Lumbini? 

Buddha, the Enlightened One, is   one of the highest philosophers in the world. Those 

who aspire to become thinkers like Buddha, to attain enlightenment and contribute to 

the well-being of humanity, wish to visit the place where Buddha was born. 

The desire to alleviate human suffering and attain happiness motivates people. After 

overcoming suffering, they aim to achieve happiness. This practical teaching is what 

Buddha imparted. Humans seek to cultivate mindfulness within themselves and desire 

their offspring to be knowledgeable like Buddha. For this purpose, people come to the 

sacred land of Lumbini to pray. 

Lumbini, the birthplace of peace, the Tathāgata, the holy birthplace of Buddha, has 

become an excellent destination for spiritual studies, research and inspiration in the 

fields of religion, culture and history. The First World Buddhist Summit held in 

Lumbini in 1998 decided to establish an international university in Lumbini to shed 

light on Buddha's teachings, education, wealth, and culture. According to the agenda, 

Lumbini Buddhist University was established in 2004. Currently, studies, teaching and 

research are underway in various fields, including Buddhist philosophy, in this 

university. 

Lumbini, being a religious, cultural, historical, archaeological and tourist destination, 

various heads of states and eminent personalities of different countries have been 

visiting Lumbini at different times. 
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a'4 / n'lDagL 
g]kfnsf] n'lDagL k|b]zsf] ¿kGb]xL lhNnfdf n'lDagL cjl:yt 5 . cfheGbf sl/a 5lAa; 
;o jif{ cl3 dfofb]jL slknj:t'af6 b]jbx dfOt hfFbf n'lDagLdf l;4fy{ uf}tdsf] hGd 
ePsf] lyof] . k|frLg sfndf zfSo u0f/fHocGtu{t n'lDagL kb{Yof] . n'lDagL Ps ;'Gb/ 
au}+rf ePsfn] lrQntf jg, k|lbdf]If jg, n'lDdgL sfgg, n'lDdgL jfl6sf, ;fnf]Bfg 
cflbgfdn] lrlgGYof] . ToxfF tftf] / lr;f] kfgLsf b'O{ kf]v/L klg lyP . ;f] ;'Gb/ :yfgdf 
czf]ssf] j[Ifd'lg dfofb]jLn] l;4fy{nfO{ hGd lbOg\ . zfSod'lg a'4sf] sLlt{;Fu} o; kljq 
:yfgsf] ;j{JofkL uf}/j j[l4 ePsf] 5 . 

zfSoj+zL /fhf z'4f]bgsf ;'k'q l;4fy{n] pglGt; jif{;Dd slknj:t'df latfP . pglGt; 
jif{df dxflelgiqmd0fkZrft\ af]wuof k'uL k}Flt; jif{df af]lw1fg k|fKt u/] . To;kl5 pgL 
zfSod'lg a'4 eP . cfh ljZjsf clws hgn] pgnfO{ eujfg\, zf:tf, tyfut, zflGtsf 
cu|b"t cflbsf ¿kdf lrGb5g\ . o;y{ pgL hGd]sf] :yfg n'lDagL ljZjsf] kljq :yfg 
dflgG5 .  

zfSod'lg a'4n] cfkm\gf] kl/lgjf{0f x'g} nfUbf rf/ ;+j]hgLo :yfgdWo] klxnf] n'lDagL xf] 
eg]sf lyP . lj/fu pTkGgsf nflu klg hLjgdf Ps k6s n'lDagL k'Ug' cfjZos ePsf] 
ljifo bL3lgsfosf] dxfkl/lgAafg ;'Qdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

slnª\usf] o'4 lht] klg dfgl;s ¿kdf ;Gtf]if gePsfn] O{=k"=@$( df ;d|f6 czf]s ;'v / 
zflGtsf] vf]hL ub}{ u'? pku'Kt;Fu n'lDagL cfP . oxfF kfln efiff / a|fXdL lnlkdf gAa] 
cIf/sf] n'lDdgL ufd] ;d]t pNn]v u/L clen]v n]vfPÙ h;n] :yfgsf] cflwsfl/s k|df0f 
lbof] .  

sl/a b'O{ xhf/ jif{cl3 dxfslj cZj3f]ifn] cfkm\gf] dxfsfJo a'4rl/tdf xhf/f}F km"nx¿ 
km'n]sf, OGb|sf] au}Frf h:tf,] Wofg ug{ of]Uo / lrqljlrq j[Ifx¿ ePsf] r}q/y em}F n'lDagL 
;'Gb/ au}Frf lyof] eGg] pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . -;f n'lDagL gfd jgfGte"ld+, r}qb|' df+ 
r}q/yfle/fdfd\, Wofgfg's"n+ ljhgfldo]if t:of lgjf;fo g[k+ jefif]_  

rf}yf] ztfAbLdf lrlgofF ofqL kmflxofg n'lDagL cfPsf lyP . To;kl5 ;ftf}+ ztfAbLdf x'Pg 
;fª, OlT;ªnufot ljleGg lrlgofF ofqLx¿ klg cfP . pgLx¿n] n'lDagL af/] ljj/0f n]v] . 
rf}wf}F ztfAbLdf s0ff{nL k|b]zsf v; /fhf l/k' dNn cfO{ czf]s :tDedf gfd pTsL0f{ u/]sf 
lyP .  
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Buddha's teachings are encapsulated in the Tipitaka, the essential Buddhist scripture, 

consisting of Suttapiṭaka, Vinayapiṭaka, and Abhidhammapiṭaka. These texts cover 

various aspects and provide protection for individuals, society, and the entire world. In 

this regard, the relevance of Buddha's teachings is undeniable in today's world. 

Why pay a visit to Lumbini? 

Buddha, the Enlightened One, is   one of the highest philosophers in the world. Those 

who aspire to become thinkers like Buddha, to attain enlightenment and contribute to 

the well-being of humanity, wish to visit the place where Buddha was born. 

The desire to alleviate human suffering and attain happiness motivates people. After 

overcoming suffering, they aim to achieve happiness. This practical teaching is what 

Buddha imparted. Humans seek to cultivate mindfulness within themselves and desire 

their offspring to be knowledgeable like Buddha. For this purpose, people come to the 

sacred land of Lumbini to pray. 

Lumbini, the birthplace of peace, the Tathāgata, the holy birthplace of Buddha, has 

become an excellent destination for spiritual studies, research and inspiration in the 

fields of religion, culture and history. The First World Buddhist Summit held in 

Lumbini in 1998 decided to establish an international university in Lumbini to shed 

light on Buddha's teachings, education, wealth, and culture. According to the agenda, 

Lumbini Buddhist University was established in 2004. Currently, studies, teaching and 

research are underway in various fields, including Buddhist philosophy, in this 

university. 

Lumbini, being a religious, cultural, historical, archaeological and tourist destination, 

various heads of states and eminent personalities of different countries have been 

visiting Lumbini at different times. 

 
 
 

a'4 / n'lDagL 
g]kfnsf] n'lDagL k|b]zsf] ¿kGb]xL lhNnfdf n'lDagL cjl:yt 5 . cfheGbf sl/a 5lAa; 
;o jif{ cl3 dfofb]jL slknj:t'af6 b]jbx dfOt hfFbf n'lDagLdf l;4fy{ uf}tdsf] hGd 
ePsf] lyof] . k|frLg sfndf zfSo u0f/fHocGtu{t n'lDagL kb{Yof] . n'lDagL Ps ;'Gb/ 
au}+rf ePsfn] lrQntf jg, k|lbdf]If jg, n'lDdgL sfgg, n'lDdgL jfl6sf, ;fnf]Bfg 
cflbgfdn] lrlgGYof] . ToxfF tftf] / lr;f] kfgLsf b'O{ kf]v/L klg lyP . ;f] ;'Gb/ :yfgdf 
czf]ssf] j[Ifd'lg dfofb]jLn] l;4fy{nfO{ hGd lbOg\ . zfSod'lg a'4sf] sLlt{;Fu} o; kljq 
:yfgsf] ;j{JofkL uf}/j j[l4 ePsf] 5 . 

zfSoj+zL /fhf z'4f]bgsf ;'k'q l;4fy{n] pglGt; jif{;Dd slknj:t'df latfP . pglGt; 
jif{df dxflelgiqmd0fkZrft\ af]wuof k'uL k}Flt; jif{df af]lw1fg k|fKt u/] . To;kl5 pgL 
zfSod'lg a'4 eP . cfh ljZjsf clws hgn] pgnfO{ eujfg\, zf:tf, tyfut, zflGtsf 
cu|b"t cflbsf ¿kdf lrGb5g\ . o;y{ pgL hGd]sf] :yfg n'lDagL ljZjsf] kljq :yfg 
dflgG5 .  

zfSod'lg a'4n] cfkm\gf] kl/lgjf{0f x'g} nfUbf rf/ ;+j]hgLo :yfgdWo] klxnf] n'lDagL xf] 
eg]sf lyP . lj/fu pTkGgsf nflu klg hLjgdf Ps k6s n'lDagL k'Ug' cfjZos ePsf] 
ljifo bL3lgsfosf] dxfkl/lgAafg ;'Qdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

slnª\usf] o'4 lht] klg dfgl;s ¿kdf ;Gtf]if gePsfn] O{=k"=@$( df ;d|f6 czf]s ;'v / 
zflGtsf] vf]hL ub}{ u'? pku'Kt;Fu n'lDagL cfP . oxfF kfln efiff / a|fXdL lnlkdf gAa] 
cIf/sf] n'lDdgL ufd] ;d]t pNn]v u/L clen]v n]vfPÙ h;n] :yfgsf] cflwsfl/s k|df0f 
lbof] .  

sl/a b'O{ xhf/ jif{cl3 dxfslj cZj3f]ifn] cfkm\gf] dxfsfJo a'4rl/tdf xhf/f}F km"nx¿ 
km'n]sf, OGb|sf] au}Frf h:tf,] Wofg ug{ of]Uo / lrqljlrq j[Ifx¿ ePsf] r}q/y em}F n'lDagL 
;'Gb/ au}Frf lyof] eGg] pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . -;f n'lDagL gfd jgfGte"ld+, r}qb|' df+ 
r}q/yfle/fdfd\, Wofgfg's"n+ ljhgfldo]if t:of lgjf;fo g[k+ jefif]_  

rf}yf] ztfAbLdf lrlgofF ofqL kmflxofg n'lDagL cfPsf lyP . To;kl5 ;ftf}+ ztfAbLdf x'Pg 
;fª, OlT;ªnufot ljleGg lrlgofF ofqLx¿ klg cfP . pgLx¿n] n'lDagL af/] ljj/0f n]v] . 
rf}wf}F ztfAbLdf s0ff{nL k|b]zsf v; /fhf l/k' dNn cfO{ czf]s :tDedf gfd pTsL0f{ u/]sf 
lyP .  

a'4 / n'lDagL



tt\kZrft\ sl/a kfFrf}+ ztfAbL;Dd n'lDagL Oltxf;sf] ue{df /Xof] . ;g\ !*(^ df P=ˆo'x// 
/ v8\u zdz]/n] n'lDagLsf] czf]s :tDe kQf nufP . ˆo'x//sf] pTvggn] n'lDagLsf] 
k|fdfl0fstfnfO{ ;an agfof] . pGgfO;f}+ ztfAbLdf o'Pgcf]sf tTsfnLg dxf;lrj pm yfGt 
n'lDagL cfPsf lyP . pgn] n'lDagLsf] tTsfnLg cj:yfnfO{ ¿kfGt/0f ug]{ ;+sNk u/] . 
o;nfO{ ;g\ !((& df ljZj;Dkbf ;"rLdf ;"rLs[t ul/of] . o;sf] k'/ftflTjs If]qdf 
dfofb]jL dlGb/, czf]s :tDe, k'isl/0fL tnfp, :t"k tyf ljxf/sf v08x/x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 

a'4sf] hGd:yn n'lDagL, zfSosf] /fhwfgL ltnf}/fsf]6, /fdu|fd cflb If]qnfO{ a'4;ls{6df 
cfj4 u/L ljsf; ul/Fb}5 . s]Ghf] 6fFu]sf] of]hgf, a'4 ;ls{6, a[xQ/ n'lDagL u'?of]hgf cflb 
d'Vo of]hgfx¿ /x] . 

;g\ !((* df n'lDagLdf ePsf] k|yd ljZj af}4 ;Dd]ngn] a'4sf] bz{g, lzIff, ;Dkbf, 
;+:s[ltnfO{ phfu/ ug{ n'lDagLdf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] ljZjljBfno :yfkgf ug]{ lg0f{o  
ul/of] . ;f]xLcg';f/ lj=;+=@)^! df n'lDagLdf n'lDagL af}4 ljZjljBfnosf] :yfkgf ePsf] 
5 . xfn oxfF af}4 bz{gnufot ax'ljifodf cWoog, cWofkg / cg';Gwfg eO/x]sf] 5 . 

n'lDagL wfld{s, ;f+:s[lts, P]ltxfl;s, k'/ftflTjs tyf ko{6sLo :ynsf ¿kdf kl/lrt 
ePsfn] ljleGg ;dodf ljleGg b]zsf /fi6«fWoIf tyf ljlzi6 JolQmsf] cfudg eO/x]sf]   
5 . 

a'4sf] lzIff / ljkZogf 

zfSod'lg a'4n] af]wuofdf a'4Tj k|fKt u/] . pgn] 1fg k|fKt u/]kZrft\ pRrf/0f ul/Psf] 
Znf]s cg]s hflt ;+;f/+ ;Gwflj:;+ clglAa;+ ==== xf] . pgn] To;a]nf k"jf{g':d[lt 1fg -
k"j{hGdsf] 1fg_, Ro'tf]TklQ 1fg -pTklQ ljgf;sf] 1fg_ / cf>jIfo 1fg -k|tLTo;d'Tkfb 
1fg_ k|fKt u/]sf x'g\ . pgn] cfˆgf 1fgnfO{ b]zgfdfkm{t\ ;~r/0f u/] h;cGtu{t rt'/fo{ 
;To, k|tLTo;d'Tkfb, rt'a|{Xd ljxf/, kf/ldtf, u[x:ysf cfr/0fx¿, ljkZogfnufot rf}/f;L 
xhf/ wd{:sGwx¿ kb{5g\ . 

rt'/fo{ ;To M b'MvÙ b'Mvsf] sf/0f, b'Mv lgjf/0f tyf b'Mv lgjf/0fsf pkfo u/L rf/j6f 
cfo{;Tox¿ 5g\ . ¿k, j]bgf, ;+1f, ;+:sf/ / lj1fg ;a} b'Mv x'g\ . sfd t[i0ff, ej t[i0ff / 
ljej t[i0ff b'Mvsf sf/0f x'g\ . lgjf{0f k|fKt u/L b'Mv lgjf/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . b'Mv lgjf/0fsf 
nflu qmdzM ;Dos\ b[li6, ;Dos\ ;ª\sNk, ;Dos\ jrg, ;Dos\ sdf{Gt, ;Dos\ cfhLljsf, 
;Dos\ Jofofd, ;Dos\ :d[lt tyf ;Dos\ ;dflw u/L cfo{ ci6fª\lus dfu{x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 
oL dfu{x¿ qmdzM k|1f -;Dos\ b[li6, ;Dos\ ;ª\sNk_, zLn -;Dos\ jrg, ;Dos\ sdf{Gt, 
;Dos\ cfhLljsf_ / ;dflw -;Dos\ Jofofd, ;Dos\ :d[lt, ;Dos\ ;dflw_ x'g\ . 

k|tLTo;d'Tkfb M sfo{sf/0fjfb g} k|tLTo;d'Tkfb xf] . s'g} klxn]sf] sf/0fn] sfo{ x'G5 . ToxL 
sfo{ k'gM csf]{ sfo{sf nflu sf/0f aGb5 . t;y{ k|tLTo;d'Tkfb sfo{sf/0fsf] z[ª\vnfrqm xf] 
. o; rqmdf e"t, eljio / jt{dfg hf]l8Psf 5g\ . o;sf afx|j6f c+ux¿df cljBf, ;+:sf/, 
lj1fg, gfd¿k, if8fotg, :kz{, j]bgf, t[i0ff, pkfbfg, ej, hflt / h/fd/0f kb{5g\ . cljBf 
jf t[i0ffnfO{ lg/f]w ug{ ;s] o; ;+;f/sf] ejrqmdf 3'ld/xg' kb}{g . zfSod'lg a'4sfcg';f/ 
h;n] o; k|tLTo;d'TkfbnfO{ a'em\b5 p;n] a'4b]zgfnfO{ /fd|/L a'em\b5 . To;y{ 
a'4b]zgfnfO{ a'em\g] dxTjk"0f{ s8Lsf ¿kdf k|tLTo;d'TkfbnfO{ lnOG5 . 

rt'a|{Xd ljxf/ M a|Xd eGgfn] >]i7tf / pQdkgfnfO{ hgfpF5 . rt'a|{Xd ljxf/df d}qL, 
s?0ff, d'lbtf / pk]Iff kb{5g\ . c?k|lt ldqtfsf] efj /fVg' d}qL efj xf] . sflos, jflrs / 
dfgl;s u/L d}qL efj tLg k|sf/sf x'G5g\ . ;d:t b'MvL k|f0fLk|lt ;bfzotf /fVg', b'Mv 
x6'g\ / ;'v k|fKt u?g\ egL sfdgf ug'{ s?0ff xf] . dg, jrg / sd{n] ;]jf efj k|s6 ug'{ 
klg s?0ff efj k|s6 ug'{ xf] . c?sf] v';Ldf cfkm" emg\ a9L v';L x'g', c?sf] ;'vdf cfkm"n] 
emg\ a9L ;'v k|fKt u/]sf] dx;'; ug'{ d'lbtf xf] . d'lbtfsf] cEof;n] cfˆgf] dgnfO{ ;w}F 
k|zGg agfpF5 . clGtd tyf pQd ljxf/ eg]sf] pk]Iff xf] . ;a} sfo{sf/0fk|lt t6:y jf 
;defj /fVg' eg]sf] pk]Iff efj xf] . ;dfg ¿kdf Jojxf/ ug'{, s;}k|lt klg /L;, /fu, å]if, 
dfof, df]x cflb efj g/fVg', clgTotfsf] af]w u/L ;Dos\ b[li6 /fVg' pk]Iff efj xf] . 

kf/ldtf M ;kmn hLjgdf k"/f ug'{ ug'{kg]{ s'zn rof{sf ljifo g} kf/ldtf x'g\ . oL bz 
k|sf/sf 5g\ . bfg, zLn, IfflGt, ljBf, Wofg / k|1fkf/ldtf u/L 5 j6f kf/ldtf dxfofg 
u|Gydf pNn]v 5 . bze"lds ;"qfg';f/ pkfo, k|l0fwfg, an / 1fg kf/ldtf yk ul/Psf] 5 . 
y]/jfbdf bfg, zLn, g}iqmDo, k|1f, jLo{, IfflGt, ;To, clwi7fg, d}qL / pk]Iff kf/ldtf /x]sf 
5g\ . b'j} ofgdf clwstd kf/ldtf ;femf b]lvG5g\ . cfld; bfg, ceo bfg / wd{ bfg u/L 
bfg tLg lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . cs'zn sd{x¿af6 hf]lug / s'zn sd{x¿ ug{ zLn kfngf 
ul/G5 . IfflGt kf/ldtfdf cljrlnt / gd| eO{ sl7gfOsf] ;fdgf ub}{ ;a}nfO{ dfkm ug{ 
;Sg] Ifdtf j[l4 ul/G5 . ;xf; / pT;fxsf ;fy sfo{ ;DkGg ug{ nfUg' jLo{ kf/ldtf xf] . 
cx{t jf lgjf{0f k|flKtsf nflu lg/Gt/ Wofgdf nflukg'{ Wofg kf/ldtf xf] . ;xL / unt 
5'6\ofpg ;Sg] x'g' k|1fkf/ldtf xf] . 

u[x:ysf cfr/0fx¿ M u[x:yn] z/L/, jrg / dgaf6 kfngf ug'{ kg]{ lgod, cfr/0f jf 
zLnx¿nfO{ k~rzLn elgG5 . lx+;f gug'{, rf]/L gug'{, Jolerf/ gug'{, em'6f] gaf]Ng' / 
gzfsf] k|of]u gug'{ k~rzLnsf] kfngf ug'{ xf] . pkf;s / pkfl;sfx¿n] ci6zLnsf] kfngf 
ug'{kb{5 . >fj0f]/x¿n] bzzLnsf] kfngf ug'{kb{5 . leIf'x¿sf nflu @@& / leIf'0fLx¿sf 
nflu #!! lgod ljgolk6sdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljkZogf Wofg M cfkm\gf] z/L/nfO{ cfkm}Fn] x]/L z'4Ls/0f u/L wd{nfO{ x]g]{ WofgnfO{ ljkZogf 
Wofg elgG5 . ljkZogf Wofg ug'{ cl3 ;dy Wofg ul/G5 . ;dyn] WofgnfO{ s]lGb|t u/L 



tt\kZrft\ sl/a kfFrf}+ ztfAbL;Dd n'lDagL Oltxf;sf] ue{df /Xof] . ;g\ !*(^ df P=ˆo'x// 
/ v8\u zdz]/n] n'lDagLsf] czf]s :tDe kQf nufP . ˆo'x//sf] pTvggn] n'lDagLsf] 
k|fdfl0fstfnfO{ ;an agfof] . pGgfO;f}+ ztfAbLdf o'Pgcf]sf tTsfnLg dxf;lrj pm yfGt 
n'lDagL cfPsf lyP . pgn] n'lDagLsf] tTsfnLg cj:yfnfO{ ¿kfGt/0f ug]{ ;+sNk u/] . 
o;nfO{ ;g\ !((& df ljZj;Dkbf ;"rLdf ;"rLs[t ul/of] . o;sf] k'/ftflTjs If]qdf 
dfofb]jL dlGb/, czf]s :tDe, k'isl/0fL tnfp, :t"k tyf ljxf/sf v08x/x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 

a'4sf] hGd:yn n'lDagL, zfSosf] /fhwfgL ltnf}/fsf]6, /fdu|fd cflb If]qnfO{ a'4;ls{6df 
cfj4 u/L ljsf; ul/Fb}5 . s]Ghf] 6fFu]sf] of]hgf, a'4 ;ls{6, a[xQ/ n'lDagL u'?of]hgf cflb 
d'Vo of]hgfx¿ /x] . 

;g\ !((* df n'lDagLdf ePsf] k|yd ljZj af}4 ;Dd]ngn] a'4sf] bz{g, lzIff, ;Dkbf, 
;+:s[ltnfO{ phfu/ ug{ n'lDagLdf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf] ljZjljBfno :yfkgf ug]{ lg0f{o  
ul/of] . ;f]xLcg';f/ lj=;+=@)^! df n'lDagLdf n'lDagL af}4 ljZjljBfnosf] :yfkgf ePsf] 
5 . xfn oxfF af}4 bz{gnufot ax'ljifodf cWoog, cWofkg / cg';Gwfg eO/x]sf] 5 . 

n'lDagL wfld{s, ;f+:s[lts, P]ltxfl;s, k'/ftflTjs tyf ko{6sLo :ynsf ¿kdf kl/lrt 
ePsfn] ljleGg ;dodf ljleGg b]zsf /fi6«fWoIf tyf ljlzi6 JolQmsf] cfudg eO/x]sf]   
5 . 

a'4sf] lzIff / ljkZogf 

zfSod'lg a'4n] af]wuofdf a'4Tj k|fKt u/] . pgn] 1fg k|fKt u/]kZrft\ pRrf/0f ul/Psf] 
Znf]s cg]s hflt ;+;f/+ ;Gwflj:;+ clglAa;+ ==== xf] . pgn] To;a]nf k"jf{g':d[lt 1fg -
k"j{hGdsf] 1fg_, Ro'tf]TklQ 1fg -pTklQ ljgf;sf] 1fg_ / cf>jIfo 1fg -k|tLTo;d'Tkfb 
1fg_ k|fKt u/]sf x'g\ . pgn] cfˆgf 1fgnfO{ b]zgfdfkm{t\ ;~r/0f u/] h;cGtu{t rt'/fo{ 
;To, k|tLTo;d'Tkfb, rt'a|{Xd ljxf/, kf/ldtf, u[x:ysf cfr/0fx¿, ljkZogfnufot rf}/f;L 
xhf/ wd{:sGwx¿ kb{5g\ . 

rt'/fo{ ;To M b'MvÙ b'Mvsf] sf/0f, b'Mv lgjf/0f tyf b'Mv lgjf/0fsf pkfo u/L rf/j6f 
cfo{;Tox¿ 5g\ . ¿k, j]bgf, ;+1f, ;+:sf/ / lj1fg ;a} b'Mv x'g\ . sfd t[i0ff, ej t[i0ff / 
ljej t[i0ff b'Mvsf sf/0f x'g\ . lgjf{0f k|fKt u/L b'Mv lgjf/0f ug{ ;lsG5 . b'Mv lgjf/0fsf 
nflu qmdzM ;Dos\ b[li6, ;Dos\ ;ª\sNk, ;Dos\ jrg, ;Dos\ sdf{Gt, ;Dos\ cfhLljsf, 
;Dos\ Jofofd, ;Dos\ :d[lt tyf ;Dos\ ;dflw u/L cfo{ ci6fª\lus dfu{x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 
oL dfu{x¿ qmdzM k|1f -;Dos\ b[li6, ;Dos\ ;ª\sNk_, zLn -;Dos\ jrg, ;Dos\ sdf{Gt, 
;Dos\ cfhLljsf_ / ;dflw -;Dos\ Jofofd, ;Dos\ :d[lt, ;Dos\ ;dflw_ x'g\ . 

k|tLTo;d'Tkfb M sfo{sf/0fjfb g} k|tLTo;d'Tkfb xf] . s'g} klxn]sf] sf/0fn] sfo{ x'G5 . ToxL 
sfo{ k'gM csf]{ sfo{sf nflu sf/0f aGb5 . t;y{ k|tLTo;d'Tkfb sfo{sf/0fsf] z[ª\vnfrqm xf] 
. o; rqmdf e"t, eljio / jt{dfg hf]l8Psf 5g\ . o;sf afx|j6f c+ux¿df cljBf, ;+:sf/, 
lj1fg, gfd¿k, if8fotg, :kz{, j]bgf, t[i0ff, pkfbfg, ej, hflt / h/fd/0f kb{5g\ . cljBf 
jf t[i0ffnfO{ lg/f]w ug{ ;s] o; ;+;f/sf] ejrqmdf 3'ld/xg' kb}{g . zfSod'lg a'4sfcg';f/ 
h;n] o; k|tLTo;d'TkfbnfO{ a'em\b5 p;n] a'4b]zgfnfO{ /fd|/L a'em\b5 . To;y{ 
a'4b]zgfnfO{ a'em\g] dxTjk"0f{ s8Lsf ¿kdf k|tLTo;d'TkfbnfO{ lnOG5 . 

rt'a|{Xd ljxf/ M a|Xd eGgfn] >]i7tf / pQdkgfnfO{ hgfpF5 . rt'a|{Xd ljxf/df d}qL, 
s?0ff, d'lbtf / pk]Iff kb{5g\ . c?k|lt ldqtfsf] efj /fVg' d}qL efj xf] . sflos, jflrs / 
dfgl;s u/L d}qL efj tLg k|sf/sf x'G5g\ . ;d:t b'MvL k|f0fLk|lt ;bfzotf /fVg', b'Mv 
x6'g\ / ;'v k|fKt u?g\ egL sfdgf ug'{ s?0ff xf] . dg, jrg / sd{n] ;]jf efj k|s6 ug'{ 
klg s?0ff efj k|s6 ug'{ xf] . c?sf] v';Ldf cfkm" emg\ a9L v';L x'g', c?sf] ;'vdf cfkm"n] 
emg\ a9L ;'v k|fKt u/]sf] dx;'; ug'{ d'lbtf xf] . d'lbtfsf] cEof;n] cfˆgf] dgnfO{ ;w}F 
k|zGg agfpF5 . clGtd tyf pQd ljxf/ eg]sf] pk]Iff xf] . ;a} sfo{sf/0fk|lt t6:y jf 
;defj /fVg' eg]sf] pk]Iff efj xf] . ;dfg ¿kdf Jojxf/ ug'{, s;}k|lt klg /L;, /fu, å]if, 
dfof, df]x cflb efj g/fVg', clgTotfsf] af]w u/L ;Dos\ b[li6 /fVg' pk]Iff efj xf] . 

kf/ldtf M ;kmn hLjgdf k"/f ug'{ ug'{kg]{ s'zn rof{sf ljifo g} kf/ldtf x'g\ . oL bz 
k|sf/sf 5g\ . bfg, zLn, IfflGt, ljBf, Wofg / k|1fkf/ldtf u/L 5 j6f kf/ldtf dxfofg 
u|Gydf pNn]v 5 . bze"lds ;"qfg';f/ pkfo, k|l0fwfg, an / 1fg kf/ldtf yk ul/Psf] 5 . 
y]/jfbdf bfg, zLn, g}iqmDo, k|1f, jLo{, IfflGt, ;To, clwi7fg, d}qL / pk]Iff kf/ldtf /x]sf 
5g\ . b'j} ofgdf clwstd kf/ldtf ;femf b]lvG5g\ . cfld; bfg, ceo bfg / wd{ bfg u/L 
bfg tLg lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . cs'zn sd{x¿af6 hf]lug / s'zn sd{x¿ ug{ zLn kfngf 
ul/G5 . IfflGt kf/ldtfdf cljrlnt / gd| eO{ sl7gfOsf] ;fdgf ub}{ ;a}nfO{ dfkm ug{ 
;Sg] Ifdtf j[l4 ul/G5 . ;xf; / pT;fxsf ;fy sfo{ ;DkGg ug{ nfUg' jLo{ kf/ldtf xf] . 
cx{t jf lgjf{0f k|flKtsf nflu lg/Gt/ Wofgdf nflukg'{ Wofg kf/ldtf xf] . ;xL / unt 
5'6\ofpg ;Sg] x'g' k|1fkf/ldtf xf] . 

u[x:ysf cfr/0fx¿ M u[x:yn] z/L/, jrg / dgaf6 kfngf ug'{ kg]{ lgod, cfr/0f jf 
zLnx¿nfO{ k~rzLn elgG5 . lx+;f gug'{, rf]/L gug'{, Jolerf/ gug'{, em'6f] gaf]Ng' / 
gzfsf] k|of]u gug'{ k~rzLnsf] kfngf ug'{ xf] . pkf;s / pkfl;sfx¿n] ci6zLnsf] kfngf 
ug'{kb{5 . >fj0f]/x¿n] bzzLnsf] kfngf ug'{kb{5 . leIf'x¿sf nflu @@& / leIf'0fLx¿sf 
nflu #!! lgod ljgolk6sdf pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 . 

ljkZogf Wofg M cfkm\gf] z/L/nfO{ cfkm}Fn] x]/L z'4Ls/0f u/L wd{nfO{ x]g]{ WofgnfO{ ljkZogf 
Wofg elgG5 . ljkZogf Wofg ug'{ cl3 ;dy Wofg ul/G5 . ;dyn] WofgnfO{ s]lGb|t u/L 



lrQnfO{ Psfu| agfpFb5 . lrQ Psfu| ug{sf lgldQ rfln; j6f sd{:yfgx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 
lrQnfO{ Pp6f cfnDagdf l:y/ kfg]{ cEof;n] k"0f{tf kfPkl5 ljkZogfsf] cEof; ul/G5 . 
ljk:ogfnfO{ rf/ r/0fdf k"0f{ ul/G5 . klxnf] r/0fdf z/L/sf] zLif{ efub]lv kfp;Dd / 
kfpb]lv zLif{ efu;Dd t6:y efjn] cfFvf aGb u/L x]l/G5 . bf];|f] r/0fdf z/L/sf tL 
efux¿df ePsf ;'v, b'Mv / g ;'v gb'Mvsf] j]bgfnfO{ cg'e"t ul/G5 . o; r/0fdf s'g} 
k|ltlqmof lbOFb}g . t];|f] r/0fdf lrQnfO{ lgd{n ul/G5 . rf}yf] r/0fdf 1fg / wd{sf] bz{g 
x'G5 . o;} k|lqmofnfO{ sfofg'k:;gf, j]bgfg'k:;gf, lrQfg'k:;gf / wDdfg'k:;gf elgG5 . 
oL ;a} dfgl;s lqmofx¿ x'g\ . 

wDdkbsf a'4 jrg 

dgf]k'Aa+udf wDdf dgf];]6\7f dgf]dof .  

dg;f r  kb'6\7]g ef;lt jf s/f]lt jf . 

ttf] g b'MvdGj]lt rSs+ j jxtf] kb+ ..!M!.. 

dg ;a} wd{sf] cu'jf xf] . dg g} k|wfg xf] . ;a} wd{ dgaf6 pTkGg x'G5 . olb s;}n] dg 
d}nf] agfP/ af]Nof] eg] jf sd{ uof]{ eg] aonuf8fsf] kl5kl5 rSsf 3'd]/ cfPh:t} b'Mv 
klg p;sf] kl5 kl5 g} cfO/xG5 .   

g lx j]/]g j]/flg, ;DdGtLw s'bfrg+  

cj]/]g r ;DdlGt, P; wDdf] ;gGtgf] ..!M%.. 

j}/ efjn] j}/ efj zfGt x'Fb}g . cj}/ efjn] dfq j}/ efj zfGt x'G5 . oxL g} ;gftg wd{ 
xf] . 

;Aa kfk:; cs/0f+ s'zn:; pk;Dkbf  

;lrQkl/of]bkg+, Pt+ a'4fg;f;g+ ..!$M!*#.. 

;a} kfksf] ljgfz, k'0o sd{sf] ;~ro / lrQsf] z'l4 g} a'4 zf;gsf] dfu{ xf] . 

;';'v+ jt hLjfd, p:;'s];' cg':;'sf   

p:;'s];' dg':;];', ljx/fd cg':;'sf; ..!%M!((.. 

cfzQm dflg;sf] aLrdf cgfzQm eO{ ;'vk"j{s a;]sf 5f}F . cfzQm dg'iox¿sf aLr xfdL 
cfzQm geO{ a;]sf 5f}F . 

cf/f]Uofk/df nfef, ;Gt'6\l7k/d+ wg+ . 

lj:;f;f k/df `flt, lgAafg+ k/d+ ;'v+ ..!%M@)$.. 

lg/f]uL x'g' k/d\ nfe xf] . ;Gt'li6 k/d\ wg xf] . ljZjf; k/d\ aGw' xf] . lgjf{0f k/d\ ;'v  xf] . 

æ;Aa] ;ª\vf/f clgRrfÆlt, obf k~`fo k:;lt . 

cy lglAaGblt b'Sv], P; dUuf] lj;'l4of ..@)M@&&.. 

;a} ;+:sf/x¿ clgTo 5g\ . olb k|1f efjn] x]g]{ xf] eg] b'Mvaf6 5'6sf/f ldNb5 . of] g} 
ljz'l4 dfu{ xf] . 

jrfg'/SvL dg;f ;';+j'tf]   

sfo]g r gfs';n+ slo/f 

Pt] tof] sDdky] lj;f]wo] 

cf/fwo] dUuldl;Kkj]lbt+ ..@)M@*!.. 

jrg / dgnfO{ ;+od /fVg'k5{ . z/L/n] s'g} cs'zn kfk ug'{x'Fb}g . dflg;n] oL tLg 
sd{kynfO{ z'4 ug'{k5{ . o;/L a'4 eujfg\ hfGg'ePsf] ci6fª\lus dfu{df hfg ;lsG5 . 

jt{dfg cj:yfdf a'4 lzIffsf] dxTj 

ljZjdf zflGt / clx+;f cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . zfSod'lg a'4sf] lzIffn] cfTd;+odL / 
g}ltsjfg aGg l;sfpF5 . o;sf lgldQ a'4n] ljgozLntfdf hf]8 lbPsf 5g\ . af}4 bz{gn] 
k|s[lt / sd{sf] l;4fGtnfO{ cfTd;ft u/]sf] 5 . zfSod'lg a'4 ?vd'lg hlGdP, ?vd'lg 1fg 
k|fKt u/], ?vd'lg 1fg afF8] / ?vd'lg 1fgk|flKt kl5sf k}Ftfln; jif{ JotLt u/] / cGTodf 
?vd'lg g} dxfkl/lgjf{0f k|fKt u/] . To;y{ pgsf] hLjg g} g}li7s, g}lts / ;bfrf/n] 
clek|]l/t lyof] . k|s[lt;Fu hf]l8Psf a'4 ;+;f/s} k|]/s JolStTj x'g\ .  

zfSod'lg a'4n] af]wuofdf 1fg k|fKt ug]{ ljlQs} cg]s hflt ;+;f/+===  eg]sf lyP . pQm 
k|;ª\udf t[i0ffsf sf/0f af/Daf/ hGd lng' k/]sfn] ca o;af6 k/ eO{ cfTdljho k|fKt 
u/]sf] k|;ª\u pNn]v 5 . 

kl5Nnf] k':tfnfO{ h:tf] l;sfof] To:t} l;Sg] x'gfn] cWoog, cg';Gwfg, l;sfO, ;d"xut 
sfo{, lrGtg, ts{, ljZn]if0f, j:t'lgi7 ;Tosf] vf]hL cflbdf k|j[Q u/fpg, k|frLg ;dosf 
ljrf/s s;/L ;f]Ry] / Jojxf/df nfu" uy]{ eGg] ljifo l;sfpg cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu 
pQd k|]/s JolQmTj zfSod'lg a'4 g} x'g\ . o;y{ pgsf] lzIff ;do;fk]If 5 .  

zfSod'lg a'4sf rf}/f;Lxhf/ wd{:sGw Jofjxfl/s lzIffs} nflu x'g\ . dfgj dfqn] a'em]/ 
;j{k|f0fLsf] sNof0f ug{;Sg] ePsfn] of] hLjgf]kof]uL 5 . k/f]ksf/, bof, s?0ff, e|ft[Tj cflb 
af}4 bz{gsf kof{o x'g\ . ax'hg lxtfo, ax'hg ;'vfo / nf]sfg'sDkfo sfo{ ug{ pT;flxt 
x'g] jftfj/0f agfpg' kb{5 . o; cy{df of] a'4 lzIff k|hftflGqs k|s[ltsf] 5 . casf] 
k':tfnfO{ o'4, ck/fw lx+;faf6 6f9f /fVg' h?/L 5 . dfgj sNof0fsf ;"Idb]lv a[xt\ 
;dfwfgsf pkfo af}bbz{gdf kfOg] x'gfn] cfh o; k|sf/sf] lzIffsf] cfjZostf 5 .  



lrQnfO{ Psfu| agfpFb5 . lrQ Psfu| ug{sf lgldQ rfln; j6f sd{:yfgx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . 
lrQnfO{ Pp6f cfnDagdf l:y/ kfg]{ cEof;n] k"0f{tf kfPkl5 ljkZogfsf] cEof; ul/G5 . 
ljk:ogfnfO{ rf/ r/0fdf k"0f{ ul/G5 . klxnf] r/0fdf z/L/sf] zLif{ efub]lv kfp;Dd / 
kfpb]lv zLif{ efu;Dd t6:y efjn] cfFvf aGb u/L x]l/G5 . bf];|f] r/0fdf z/L/sf tL 
efux¿df ePsf ;'v, b'Mv / g ;'v gb'Mvsf] j]bgfnfO{ cg'e"t ul/G5 . o; r/0fdf s'g} 
k|ltlqmof lbOFb}g . t];|f] r/0fdf lrQnfO{ lgd{n ul/G5 . rf}yf] r/0fdf 1fg / wd{sf] bz{g 
x'G5 . o;} k|lqmofnfO{ sfofg'k:;gf, j]bgfg'k:;gf, lrQfg'k:;gf / wDdfg'k:;gf elgG5 . 
oL ;a} dfgl;s lqmofx¿ x'g\ . 

wDdkbsf a'4 jrg 

dgf]k'Aa+udf wDdf dgf];]6\7f dgf]dof .  

dg;f r  kb'6\7]g ef;lt jf s/f]lt jf . 

ttf] g b'MvdGj]lt rSs+ j jxtf] kb+ ..!M!.. 

dg ;a} wd{sf] cu'jf xf] . dg g} k|wfg xf] . ;a} wd{ dgaf6 pTkGg x'G5 . olb s;}n] dg 
d}nf] agfP/ af]Nof] eg] jf sd{ uof]{ eg] aonuf8fsf] kl5kl5 rSsf 3'd]/ cfPh:t} b'Mv 
klg p;sf] kl5 kl5 g} cfO/xG5 .   

g lx j]/]g j]/flg, ;DdGtLw s'bfrg+  

cj]/]g r ;DdlGt, P; wDdf] ;gGtgf] ..!M%.. 

j}/ efjn] j}/ efj zfGt x'Fb}g . cj}/ efjn] dfq j}/ efj zfGt x'G5 . oxL g} ;gftg wd{ 
xf] . 

;Aa kfk:; cs/0f+ s'zn:; pk;Dkbf  

;lrQkl/of]bkg+, Pt+ a'4fg;f;g+ ..!$M!*#.. 

;a} kfksf] ljgfz, k'0o sd{sf] ;~ro / lrQsf] z'l4 g} a'4 zf;gsf] dfu{ xf] . 

;';'v+ jt hLjfd, p:;'s];' cg':;'sf   

p:;'s];' dg':;];', ljx/fd cg':;'sf; ..!%M!((.. 

cfzQm dflg;sf] aLrdf cgfzQm eO{ ;'vk"j{s a;]sf 5f}F . cfzQm dg'iox¿sf aLr xfdL 
cfzQm geO{ a;]sf 5f}F . 

cf/f]Uofk/df nfef, ;Gt'6\l7k/d+ wg+ . 

lj:;f;f k/df `flt, lgAafg+ k/d+ ;'v+ ..!%M@)$.. 

lg/f]uL x'g' k/d\ nfe xf] . ;Gt'li6 k/d\ wg xf] . ljZjf; k/d\ aGw' xf] . lgjf{0f k/d\ ;'v  xf] . 

æ;Aa] ;ª\vf/f clgRrfÆlt, obf k~`fo k:;lt . 

cy lglAaGblt b'Sv], P; dUuf] lj;'l4of ..@)M@&&.. 

;a} ;+:sf/x¿ clgTo 5g\ . olb k|1f efjn] x]g]{ xf] eg] b'Mvaf6 5'6sf/f ldNb5 . of] g} 
ljz'l4 dfu{ xf] . 

jrfg'/SvL dg;f ;';+j'tf]   

sfo]g r gfs';n+ slo/f 

Pt] tof] sDdky] lj;f]wo] 

cf/fwo] dUuldl;Kkj]lbt+ ..@)M@*!.. 

jrg / dgnfO{ ;+od /fVg'k5{ . z/L/n] s'g} cs'zn kfk ug'{x'Fb}g . dflg;n] oL tLg 
sd{kynfO{ z'4 ug'{k5{ . o;/L a'4 eujfg\ hfGg'ePsf] ci6fª\lus dfu{df hfg ;lsG5 . 

jt{dfg cj:yfdf a'4 lzIffsf] dxTj 

ljZjdf zflGt / clx+;f cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . zfSod'lg a'4sf] lzIffn] cfTd;+odL / 
g}ltsjfg aGg l;sfpF5 . o;sf lgldQ a'4n] ljgozLntfdf hf]8 lbPsf 5g\ . af}4 bz{gn] 
k|s[lt / sd{sf] l;4fGtnfO{ cfTd;ft u/]sf] 5 . zfSod'lg a'4 ?vd'lg hlGdP, ?vd'lg 1fg 
k|fKt u/], ?vd'lg 1fg afF8] / ?vd'lg 1fgk|flKt kl5sf k}Ftfln; jif{ JotLt u/] / cGTodf 
?vd'lg g} dxfkl/lgjf{0f k|fKt u/] . To;y{ pgsf] hLjg g} g}li7s, g}lts / ;bfrf/n] 
clek|]l/t lyof] . k|s[lt;Fu hf]l8Psf a'4 ;+;f/s} k|]/s JolStTj x'g\ .  

zfSod'lg a'4n] af]wuofdf 1fg k|fKt ug]{ ljlQs} cg]s hflt ;+;f/+===  eg]sf lyP . pQm 
k|;ª\udf t[i0ffsf sf/0f af/Daf/ hGd lng' k/]sfn] ca o;af6 k/ eO{ cfTdljho k|fKt 
u/]sf] k|;ª\u pNn]v 5 . 

kl5Nnf] k':tfnfO{ h:tf] l;sfof] To:t} l;Sg] x'gfn] cWoog, cg';Gwfg, l;sfO, ;d"xut 
sfo{, lrGtg, ts{, ljZn]if0f, j:t'lgi7 ;Tosf] vf]hL cflbdf k|j[Q u/fpg, k|frLg ;dosf 
ljrf/s s;/L ;f]Ry] / Jojxf/df nfu" uy]{ eGg] ljifo l;sfpg cfjZos 5 . o;sf nflu 
pQd k|]/s JolQmTj zfSod'lg a'4 g} x'g\ . o;y{ pgsf] lzIff ;do;fk]If 5 .  

zfSod'lg a'4sf rf}/f;Lxhf/ wd{:sGw Jofjxfl/s lzIffs} nflu x'g\ . dfgj dfqn] a'em]/ 
;j{k|f0fLsf] sNof0f ug{;Sg] ePsfn] of] hLjgf]kof]uL 5 . k/f]ksf/, bof, s?0ff, e|ft[Tj cflb 
af}4 bz{gsf kof{o x'g\ . ax'hg lxtfo, ax'hg ;'vfo / nf]sfg'sDkfo sfo{ ug{ pT;flxt 
x'g] jftfj/0f agfpg' kb{5 . o; cy{df of] a'4 lzIff k|hftflGqs k|s[ltsf] 5 . casf] 
k':tfnfO{ o'4, ck/fw lx+;faf6 6f9f /fVg' h?/L 5 . dfgj sNof0fsf ;"Idb]lv a[xt\ 
;dfwfgsf pkfo af}bbz{gdf kfOg] x'gfn] cfh o; k|sf/sf] lzIffsf] cfjZostf 5 .  



x/]s bz{gdf ePsf] cljBfnfO{ lr/]/ af}4 bz{gsf] ;an cgfTdjfbL dt a|Xdhfn ;'Qdf 
k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . o;cg';f/ x/]s ts{jfb / a'l4afb af}4 bz{gsf cufl8 lkmtnf x'G5g\ . 
ljgolk6sdf ;+3flbz]ifsf] lgod x'g'n] of] bz{gsf] k|hftflGqs k|s[ltsf] 5 . leIf'0fLnfO{ 
;+/If0fsf lgldQ lgod agfOg'n] ;dfg clwsf/sf] k[i7kf]if0f u/]sf] 5 .    

a'4 lzIffn] cfo{ ci6fª\lus dfu{df lxF8\g l;sfpF5 . zLn, ;dflw / k|1fsf] 1fg lbG5 . k~rzLn, 
ci6zLn, bzzLn, ljgonufot cfr/0fsf] 1fgn] kl/z'4Lsf] ;~r/0f x'G5 . ;d:of ;dfwfg} gx'g] 
l:yltdf pkfo sf}znsf nflu a'4n] lbPsf cg]sf}F b]zgfx¿ 5g\ . ;f]sf] pkof]u u/L ;dfwfg ug{ 
;lsG5 . of] lzIff oyfy{jfbL tyf cfbzf]{Gd'v k|s[ltsf] 5 . ;'v k|flKt / b'Mv lgjf/0fsf nflu of] 
bz{gnfO{ b}lgs hLjgdf klg k|of]u ug{ ;lsG5 . o;y{ a'4 lzIff cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . 

zfSod'lg a'4sf cg';f/ cQflx cQgf] gfyf] sf]xL gfyf] k/f]l;of -!@M!^)_ cyf{t\ cfkm\gf] 
dflns cfkm}F xf]Ù c? sf]xL xf]Og . cfkm\gf] åLk cfkm}F aGg' kg]{ s'/f zfSod'lg a'4n] atfPsf 
5g\ . o;y{ cfkm"nfO{ g} hlxNo} ;j]{;jf{ agfpg] 1fg a'4 lzIffdf kfOG5 . af}4 wd{ bz{gsf] 
dxTjk"0f{ u|Gy ltlk6s xf] . o;sf d'Vo efux¿ ;'Qlk6s, ljgolk6s / clewDdlk6s x'g\ . 
o; leq klg cg]sg pkefux¿ 5g\ . oL ;a} s[ltn] JolQm, ;dfh / ;du| ljZjk|s[ltnfO{ 
g} ;+/If0f ug]{ ljifo pNn]v u/]sf] 5 . o; cy{df ljZjs} nflu of] lzIff cfhsf] lbgdf 
ckl/xfo{ ag]sf] 5 . 

n'lDagLdf lsg kfOnf 6]Sg] < 

zfSod'lg a'4 ;+;f/s} pRr lrGtsdWo] Ps x'g\ . a'4h:t} ;+;f/s} pRr lrGts aGgsf 
nflu, nf]ssNof0fsf nflu dflg;x¿ pgsf kydf lx8\g] rfxgf /fVb5g\ . af]lw;Tjdfu{df 
lx8\g] rfxgf ePsf dflg;x¿ o;sf nflu a'4 hlGdPsf] :yfgdf cfpg rfxG5g\ . 

dfgj b'Mvsf] lgjf/0f rfxG5 . b'Mv lgjf/0f kl5 ;'v k|fKt ug{ rfxG5 . o; k|sf/sf] 
Jofjxfl/s lzIff zfSod'lg a'4n] lbPsf 5g\ . dfgjn] cfkm"df ;t\r]tgf ;~r/0f u/fpg 
rfxG5g\ . cfkm\gf] ;Gtfg klg a'4h:t} 1fgL xf]pg\ eGg] sfdgf ub{5g\ . o;sf nflu o; 
kljq n'lDagL e"lddf cfO{ k|fy{gf ub{5g\ . 

zflGtsf cu|b"t, tyfutsf] hGd:yn ePsfn] ;sf/fTds ;f]r cfWoflTds cWoog, 
cg';Gwfg tyf k|]/0ffsf] Ps pTs[i6 uGtJo n'lDagL ag]sf] 5 . 

k|sflztM

n'lDagL k|b]z ;/sf/
jg, jftfj/0f, ko{6g tyf vfg]kfgL dGqfno

/fKtL pkTosf -b]pv'/L_ g]kfn

;xsfo{M

n'lDagL af}4 ljZjljBfno
n'lDagL, g]kfn


